
GE3TERAI. NEWS.:: STATE NEWS.THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS. Another One on Judge Robinson and One
.on Sir. W. M. Smith, js .

- T can'tf see ii all1:HE LONCQRDll
Senator Hill Bay There is Too Much Soci-- f

-- tj' to Washing-ton.,.-- .

Senator David B. Hill ia a recent in-

terview has this to say of women ; and
society: - " - '

think it would be good

Cod-liv- er oil is something more than a fat. Its peculia I
action depenids on I a number of , substances, among vhict

be -- mentioned iodine .andmight phosphorus. There cant?
:no substitute for cod-liv-er oil. because there is no other oil
known which has mnatujal combinations with it such a' r
large number of valuable medicinal agents. I

'sv 7 : w w .. w w W r h
of Cod-liv- er Qil, with the hvpophosphites contains the whole
on, wiiu j.us iiaxu.ia.1 jJiupci Lies, auu iu a morouguiy cniiilsihed
or digested condition. , I The hypophosphites - increase tlie
appetite and impart strength to the nervous system. This 1
combination has marked curative propertied in a number c .

diseases of the skin and scalp, to which scrofulous persons
diseases as chronic eczema, rin?.

r. - i iare oiten quicjciy curea
the use of Scott's Emulsioit

SCOTT A BOWNB.jChemists, New York. r ,

we nvite --You

No rransement Had Been Hade wltb a
f . .

' Syndicate.
Waktttxgtos. Jan. 9. The debate on

the Elkins resolution in the Senate last
Friday, ,when the 'administration was
accused by several eenaiors oi DavinR
entered into an agreement with a syn
dicate to float the expected issue ot
bonds, is the subject of a letter written
hv President Clsveland to Senator Caf
frey, of Louisiana. The ' knowledge
that such a letter naa peen aaaresseu w
Mr. Caffrey was obtained to-nig-ht, and
the letter was made public ny tne latter.
Tt is in the handwriting of the Presi- -

ideht and covers six pages of closely
written note oaner. It is in full as
follows: ,

' : '
. : " ' ",

"Executive Mansion, ' Washington,
January 2. 1896. My Dear , senator
I have read in the Congressional Rec
ord he debate in the Senate on .1 nday
concerning the financial situation and
bond issues.".

I am amazed at the intolerance that
leads even excited, partizanship to adopt
as a basis of attack the unfounded ao
cusations and sensations of a malicious
ly mendacious and sensational -- news
paper.

'No banker or hnancier, nor any
other human being, has been invited to
visit Washington for the purpose of ar
ranging in any way or manner for the
disposition of bonds to meet the present
or future needs of the goia reserve.

"Noarrangementof any kind has been
made for the disposition of such bonds
to anv syndicate or through agency of
anv syndicate. "

m

No assurance of such a disposal of
bonds has . been directly or indirectly
erven to any person. In point of fact
a. decided leaning towards a popular
loan and advertising for bids has been
plainly exibited on the part of the ad
ministration at all times when the sub- -

iect was under discussion. "'-.-- "

r;. "Those charged with the responsibil-
ity of maintaining our gold reserve so
far as legislation renaers it possiDie nave
anxiously conferred with each other,
and, as occasion permitted, with those
having - knowledge of financial affairs
and present lmonetary conditions as to
the best and ' most favorable means of
selling bonds for gold. -

" ."The unusual importance of a sue
cessful result it the attempt js again
made ought .to be apparent to every
American citizen who bestows upon the
subject a moment a patriotic thought,

"The Secretary of the Treasury, from
the first moment that the necessity of
another sale of bonds seemed to be ap-

proaching, desired to offer them, if is-su- ed

to the people by public advertise-
ment, if they could thus be successfully
disposed of. . Ater full consideration
he came to the conclusion,! to which
fully asree, that the amount of gold in
the reserve, being now $20,000,000
more than . it was in February last,
wben a sale of bonds was made to
syndicate, and "other conditions differ-
ing from those then existing, , justify
us in offering ' the bonds Tnow about
to oe issuea xor sale by popular eup
scription. This is the entire matter.
and all those particulars could have
been easily obtained by any member of
the Senate by simple inquiry.
i "It Mr. Morgan or any one else reas
oning from his own standpoint, brought
himself to the belief that the govern
ment would at length, be constrained to
again sell bonds to a syndicate, I sup
pose he would have a perfect right,
he chose, to take such steps as seem to
him prudent to put himself in condition
to negotiate.

"I expect an issue of bonds will be
orlvgrtisfttl fern-an-! a Itwniw, arid t
bids will be invited not only for . those
now allowed by law, but for uch other
and different bonds as Congress may
authorize during the pendency of 'the
advertisement,
- "Not haying bad an opportunity to
confer with you in person since the!
present session of Congrs began and
noticing your participation in the de
bate of last Friday, I have thought it
not amiss to put yoa in possession of
the facts and information herein con
tained. Yours, very truly,

"GeOVER CLEVE3.sp."

Washlns ton Notes. -

Washikctos, Jan. 13, 1895
, Democrats are naturally disposed

look complacently upon the deadlock
which has followed the first attempt
the Republican senators to make use of
the power they acquired by taking pos
session of the . Senate committees
through a deal with the Populists.
is a Republican funeral, and thcDem
ocrats, while willing to be spectators
have nor idea ' of taking the-pa-rt

mourners. The Bepublicans thought
tney were playing it very, fine when
bill for the free coinage of silver was
reported to the Sneate as a substitute
for the House bond bill, which they never
wantea sent to the President anyway,
ihey found.. their mistake when the
finance committee attempted to carry ou t
the caucus decree to report the . House
tariff bill without amendment. Senator
teller, of Colorado, informed them that
the tariff bill must be amended so as
provide for the free coinage of Bilver
and he rubbed it in by telling his fellow
Bepublicans that no bill dealing either
with finance or the tariff should be re
ported to tbe Senate without amend
ment providing for the free coinage of
euver, ,j.ne result was, a deadlock
which 6q disgusted Senator Aldrich, of
Bhode Island, a Bepublican anti-silv- er

member 6f the finance committee, that
ne at once leit town, announcing that
he would not return for a week or more
lhe anti-silv- er Bepublican Senators
nowaeeply regret that bargain with the
ropuiists which resulted in the reorgari
ization of the Senate committees, and
the Democrats are very well satisfied to
play a waiting gams, prepared to take
all the advantages which come their
way. .

The impression appears to be grow
ing among intelligent Democrats that
the custom of the party in power hold-
ing the first national convention will
not be followed this year, and that the
Democratic convention will not be held
until after the Bepublican convention
has made its platform and nominations.
The National committee will this week
decide both the time and place for the
convention to be held.

- Democracy on Top In Stanly.
News and Ohserver.' ' ,

'"There is ho perceptible change in the
political situation ia my county since
the last election," said Smith, of Stanly,
whoreturned home yesterday afternoon.
"The Democrats will carry Stanly as
they did last year, and there is little
doubt that the Senatorial district com-
posed of Stanly and Cabarrus will elect
a Democrat in November. --- We lost the
district ia 1894 by only about seventy "
he said. .

The Davidson Dispatch learns thatDr B L, Payne, who recently moved
from Lexington, to Norfolk, Va. , has
been appointed railroad surgeon'at asalary of $2,000 ayear. . , ' -

The twentieth annual State conven--1

tion of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociations of North "Carolina will be
held March 19th to 22d at Charlotte. ,

Mayor Buss, of Baleigh, has returned
from Cumnock, where he went to as-

certain the condition of the widows and
orphans of the men killed by the explo
sion m the mine. lie says tneir situa-
tion is deplorable. ".Baleigh has raised
$250 in money and will distribute food
and clothing.

Treasurer" Worth has decided that
the clause in tha newrevenue act ; tax-

ing beds ' in c boarding and lodging
houses 50 cents each, does - not apply
to private families who rent out. spare
rooms hut do not make a business of it.
This tax, levied by fuaionists, iscausiug
much .indignation, -- y r..y

It is generally understood that ten of
the fifteen members of the Bepublican
Executive committee are Bussell men.
The Wilmington Star says two are for
Jim Boyd, one for Oliver Dockery and
two are non-committ- al. Uf the six col
ored members; five are for Bussell and
one doesn't know who he is for. -

The Enquirer says that at Monroe last
Tuesday ": night a ' brute of a father
took his little son into a bar-roo- m ana
poured liquor down him until the little
fellow was drunk. The boy tried to get
away from his father but was held by
him hard and fast. The Enquirer well
adds that.." words fail to tell of the dev
iltry of such a man."'

The commissioners of Buncombe
county offer a reward of $2 each for the
scalps pantners ana wuacais.
Two of these rewards have oeen paia
The object is to exterminate if possible,
these wild animals, and thus prevent
the damage they have done in the
mountinous section by destruction of
sheep, pigs, etc.

"It was reported some time since that
Walter B; Henry, of Hendersonr would
become a 'citizen of this Congressiona
district, making his home at Hickory
or Newton, and would contest for the
Populist nomination for Congress this
fall. "Mr. Henry is coming this section
but this district will not get him. It is
now asserted that Charlotte will be his
home. - . ,

!.V"

F. II. Fries, of Salem, one of the best
known employers in the State,
that he does not believe any State in
the Union has better native help than
North Carolina, nor does he think any
State can produce a class better satisfied
with its condition when let alone. He
says a large percentage of his employes
buy their own homes and are encour-
aged to do so. He adds that North
Carolina's greatest development is now
in the way of manufactures. .

Three robbers went to "the residence
of A. C. Shields, in Mecklenburg county,
one night last week in order, it is be-

lieved, to get $2,000 insurance money
he had just received. . The thieves pro
ceeded to ransack the house. They
went into Miss Sbields'e room and tried
to choke her. She screamed and her
father ran to her aid.' The burglars at
once opened fire and wounded Shields
and his daughter. The ; only other
person in the house was Shields' in
valid wife. -' ''

The biggest. and latest snake story
comes" from the coast of this State,
little South of Norfolk. The reptile is
alleged to be a "sea serpent, " and is
feet , long. The Norfolk Pilot prints a
picture of the monster lying ' on.-jlh- e

beach, Mr. T.Kw Bruner, of the Agri

efforts to get the skin and verteDreTir
order to place them in the State Mu
gftum alongside the great whale skele
ton.' It requires no sort of effort 'for
North Carolina to lead in the matter of
snake and fish stories.

"

The air is beginning to get full of polit-
ical talk. - All manner of surmises are
heard. The Populists resent the state-
ment of the Republican Statg chair-
man, that three-fourt- hs of them we
Wearing Bepublican ' uniforms and that
the remaining one-four- th will be in line
when the election comes along Then,
too, he Bepublicans are taking it for
granted that they arp to have the Gov
ernor. How much do : ther anj?
Such Populists as Otho Wilson ana
Hlleman do not agree with the Bepub-
lican yiew of Jhe case. Of course it is
well known that Hiteman'wanfs to be
Governor. So does J. M . Mewborng .

Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arlington; who
has gained" more notoriety than any
other woman . in the State, : has been
convicted of malicious and criminal
libel in two cases in Wake Superior
Court. n her paper, the Criminal
Docket, Mrs. Amngton accused promi-
nent lawyers of stealing money ffom
her. Among the . accused were ex- -
Judge Spier Whiaker and the late Chief.
Justice W. N. U. Smith, and . the in-
dictments were brought for slandering
them, Mrs. Arrington stated that she
was convinced that the charges against
Justice Smith were false and that' she
was sorry they had been made, but shs
persisted - iu her accusation ; , agamst
Judge Whitaker." . ;

In its bulletin showing the result of
the 1894 crops.' fiust issued) the fotate
agricultural department says: "From
the answers of correspondents and oJ,her
availiable sources ot information, the
estimate for the State is placed at 350,
000 bales of cotton. .The season for
picking has been unexcelled and the
lint, though a little light, 13 of fine
quality. The corn crop is estimated at
10 per cent, above the average and is of
excellent quality, except ia some of the
western counties where early frosts dam-
aged badly the Ute planted. Notwith
standing the drought a full crop of
wheat is sowed and looks well. ' Oats
shows a slight decline in amount ot
acreage. - The number of fattening hogs
is increased, and their condition is bet
ter than . usual. There is also less
cholera. The farmers of the State will
have hog and hominy' "for Christmas,
like in the old times 'befo' de war,'
and will be the better and happier for
having it. May they never fall 'back
into the fatal error of buying their food
supplies from the West."

How's This r. v

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ee--
ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. -

F. J. CHENEY & CO. ,Props., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have . known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and bek
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able Jo carry out any obligations made
by their firm. . :

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo,"0., , . ,

. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c. per bottle. . SoM htr .n
Druggists. "Testimonials free.

PUBU8HED EVERY THURSDAY
! - " - ' AT

CONCORD. ;n; c.
JOHN B. 8HERRILL,

. EOJTOR iNCi PB0PRIETC8,

. . . . TTT.
'

'The National Editorial ; Association

"will hold its convention ft St. Augus

tine, Ha.TeKiomng apt Tuesday,

'January 21, and. closing on Friday.

Tbe following delegates ffont: this State
avn attend H A. Loadon, of ? the

Phtsboro Becord ; Rev. W-- L. Grissom;

o the North Carolina CUristian Advo-

cate ; 3J T.' Britt.7 ofj- - the Oxford

tidger; J. B.: Sherrili; of The Cosoord

Times- - All of the above will be accom- -

tianied by their wives except Mr. Lon
don, who will.: be accbmanied --by his
.lancrVifAr Afiaa Lucv iondon. The

legation will gojnext Monday.

1 Jude Daniel L. Russell, of Wilming

ton, who wants t bethd.aiext Governor

df this State, is writing to prominent
liegroes'all over the Stae asking their
Support for the nomination. 4 They will

hVdly take kindly to him in view
" of

Her caustic letter two or three years ago

i which he said that negroes were sav

ges, "and in which he advised the
whites to form a" white Rejlublican par
ty and to kick the hekro overboard
jte is being bitterly opposed by the ne
groes, as he ought to be.r -

Eatterfield jind Brown GulltT

f The trial of hlef clerk Satterfield
ehai-ge- d with being unlawfully negli
irsn't and permitting fraudulent enroll
.tnentof bills in the last legislature, was
concluded in Raleigh f last Saturday
nieht.- and resulted, id a verdict of
guilty. Judge Mclver charged the jury
as to the first count, that they must be

"satisfied from the evidence beyond a
Reasonable doubf that fthe defendant
Wilfully, unlawfully and negligently
ffaused or permitted the "tabled biU to
.foe enrolled : that if they should so icon- -

delude they must find him guilty on thh
Count.
iAs to the second count, that if the
jury should find, beyond a reasonable
doubt that the defendant "corruptly
"nd fraudulently" procured the - till to
be enrolled they Bhould mjd him guilty on
the second count.'; The ury rendered a
terdict of "guilty," as Charged, in the
first count of the bill of indictment.
That is, that he was guilty of wilful,
'unlawful and negligent I misconduct in
.ffice. He was fined $250 and costs. -

Baleigh, Janl 4. Ip the Superior
Court here to-d- ay Enrolling Clerk J.
W, Brown of the Legislature . was con-

victed oh both counts ofj the indictment
charging him with ' wiliully failing to
discharge his duty by permitting the
'assignment" act, whicjl never passed,

to be enrolled as law. ' - -

After Satterfield'8 sentence,1 Brown's
ise was taken np. Motions for arrest
yf judgment and for a new trial were
aaade and over-rule- d apd Brown was
Sentenced to pay a fine hi $250 and to
work on the public road, in this county
or 12 months. ; He appealed to the

Supreme Court and gave $6000 . bond.

Mr. Prltclutrd.

- S After the transaction f soraeroutiue.
business, Mr. Pritchard,fiormng of North Carplina addressed

tne Senate in advocacy of an amend--
tnent intended.to be offered by him to
he emergency tariff bjlt The amend-

ment is to impose or in jcrease duties
on clays or earths, litpe marble and
iitone and their manufactures, cromic

' ere, iron ore, timber arid lumber, leaf
jtobacco, live animals and agricultural
products. !

Mr. Hill replied to' Mr. Pritchard's
Speech, although he. did not, he said,
"intend to open up a tariff , discussion,
mt was somewhat difficult for this Con-
gress to gratify the people of North
Carolina. 'That State hW sent recently
5to the Senate two distinguished gentle-'tne-n,

elected substantially at the same
l,time, by the same bods-,- ' and by the
lame condition. Onelof them,. Mr.
3utler, in his speech-t- h other day had

'jBrraignqd the Democratic "party 1 for
tjpeing false to its pledges pn tariff re-

form, and had given tht as his reason
r lor leaving the Democr,tic party and
joining the Populists! yJow came the
.other and of the comhiriation, and said
ithe people of . North ,Cafolina were ex-
treme high proteetionstsfand wanted the

of the ; JcKinley. law.
?Ie (Mr. Hill) did not know how- - both
'pt these Senators co-il- d be. gratified.
Laughter. T '

.:

f . -- i ; v :
1 , Declined to BecelT T11' Freaclier.

f totesTUte',Xanamar":..';
i Last year Bev. J. T. tbver, of Wesi-jer- n

North Carolina Coiyference, M. E.
Church, South, wis in cfaarge of Bock
.Spring; circuit, Lincoln county. . For
fome reason his people frere dissatisfied
with him. At the cloie of the year

. lb.ey paid him up in full, in the hope
"that the Conference would send him

f telsewhere; but the bishop promptly re-
turned him to the same circuit. His
teople, however, - declined to receive

i Mr. Stover and the bishop, was compell- -
d to make an exchange. He found

Imothes minister whose wife was dissat- -

jsfied with her husband's appointment,
s 3and he Bent him to Bock Spring and

"Bent Mr. Stover to the vacant charge.
What the trouble was ' between Mf.

fJtover and his people isjnot made pub-
lic but the occurrence lis an unusual
ime in the Methodist Church. V The
Methodist generally Bumit to the Con-
ference discipline and Endure whatever
p given them for a yean; at last."

Phalord and Skinner AlwV Vote irltb the
Bepnbllcanf. . . '

' Washington Cor. AshevlllejRegister, Eep.'
... The Becister has tim and again ar-gu- ed

that Bepublicans id PbpuliBU in
;

i North Carolina will eventually become
unit on national matters as they are

pn State issues, if tje :

jnovement be perpetuayed. This con-
tention is being verifiedfeYery day. . On
party questions up in thj House of Bep
reseutatives," Congressman Shufofd and
Planner always vote w,b! the Eepubli--

- Cans and against the democrats and
jPopulists , of the .' West; Messrs. Shu-ior- d

and; Skinner both voted for the' " bill increasing the tariff, and every
- "JVestern J'opulist voted with the Demo-

crats. ' The truth is. thaf while the Pop-
ulists are jtrying to teach us finance, we
lire teaching them protection. , t .

It is reported that the; Pullman com-"jfan- y

has1 yielded 'to some
extent, and concluded to make a 25 per
cent reduction in the jjprice of upper

The vestibule train on the Southern
Railway was wrecked" thirty miles south
of Columbia last Saturday v afternoon.
Three cars were demolished. No lives'
were lost Three persons were injured.

It is positively announced that x
President Harrison will wed Mrs, Mary
Scott Dimmock, ot NewvYork, ; before
the Lenten season. Dimmock is
Bmall and slender and about 35 .years
of ' age. She., has - large black
quick mind, and is fond of music;

A dispute between France and Brazil
over the' boundary: of ; French Guiaia
has many features similar to those- - of
the .Venezuela dispute If the Monroe
doctrine is involved in the. one Case,
many journals think it is inevitably in-
volved in the other, and that we must
lay, down the law not to England alone
but to Fiance as well. ...

'
.

Tbie Democrats of the Kentucky Leg
islature met in joint caucus at Frankfort
last night to nominate a United States
Senator. A motion to: adjourn was vo
ted down and a ballot, held. Senator

C S. Blackburn was nominated, re
ceiving 37 votes, to 13 sast for ex-Go- v

ernor James B. McCreary, and 6 for
Jehn Young Brown. .

: . Causes ot Trouble in the TransTaal. '
Dr. 'Jameson, an administrator for

the British South African Chartered
Company in Mashonaland," recently led
a band of about 800 men into the Trans
vaal against the Dutch "Boers," who
politically control tht South Africa
Bepublic. Ostensibly , the expedition
was in behalf , of the Uitlanders, the
foreign residents who are forbidden
rights of citizenship by ; the ' Boers. In

J an engagement the expedition was de
feated, Dr. Jameson and many of his
followers being made prisoners by the
Boers. IThe British' Colonial Office or
dered the expedition recalled. -

Emperor William of Germany cabled
congratulations to President iKruser of
the Transvaal on his success, and
English papers are greatly exercised
over the complications of the situation.
Germany has neighboring colonial pos
sessions in Africa and the Boers defer
to her, while tiiey are hostile to Great Brit- -

ain. The Boers left the Cape of uood
Hope for-Nata- L and Natal , for the
Transvaal as each passed under 'British
control, t They have now become out-
numbered "'in - the Transvaal, ; and
troqbles appear to have culminated in
the Jameson expedition. Some Ger
man papers declare that this Invasion
has violated the treaty of 1884, which
defined the suzerainty of Great Britain
in the Transvaal and that (he ' Trans
vaal will thus regain independence in
international relations.

Senator Sherman's Proposed HeUef for the
Treasury..:.''....-- '

In a carefully prepared speech m the
United States Senate recently. Senator
Sherman supported the following reso?
lution introduced by him: -

"Resolved, That, by injurious legisla
tion by the Fifty-thir- d Congress, the
revenues of the uoyernment were re
duced below its necessary expenditures,
and the fund, created by law, for the
United States notes has been invaded
to supply such deficiencies of reserve;
that such a misapplication of the re
sumption fund is of doubtful legality,
and is greatly iujurious to the public
credit and should be prevented byre-storin- g

said fund to the Bums of not less
than $100,000,000 in gold coin or bull-
ion (to be segregated from all other
funds), to be paid out only In-J- he re- -

such notes when redeemed to be reissued
only in exchange for gold coin an
bullion." r ' ,

. Mother and Dangnter Killed,
Henrietta. N, C, January 12 Yes

terday afternoon a freight train on the
Ohio Biver and Charleston railroad was
shifting when a double-seate- d surrey, in
which were Mrs. Kanipe, her two daugh
!MrS, aged thirteen and sixteen, and t
driver, approached the crowing. The
train was cut in two on the crossing and
the driver undertook' to go through,
When the team was on the track, how
ever, the engine backed, bringing the
cars together with fatal results to two of
the occupants of the vehicle. The elder
daughter was killed oulrigut; the moth
er received injuries which caused hex
death in two hours; the younger daugh
ler was urggea lrom under the cars
and hr life saved: the driver jumped
and escaped injury, Mrs. Tanipe
leaves five little children." Uhe was
from Old Fort and the family was just
moving from that place to Henrietta.

Employment Wanted.
Wanted, by a large number of orators

oat pf a job since Nov. 5, employment
as agitators for sobmes which "will fool
the publics. Great ability as endimoera
of everybody and everything guaranteed?
Glowing promises and general humbug
$ specialty. Speeches five hours long
delivered at the rate of 250 revolutions
per minute, Choipe peleojlon at epithets,
such as "robber bankers,
"money sharks'' and "bloated capital
Ists" furnished in quantities to suit.
Wool pulled over dull eyes, and ears
tickled by smooth phrases at reasonable
rates. Plans for making everybody rich

- In three weeks expounded below actual
goat ' Iural districts galled at a great
bargain and fake stories of the money
power's crimes invented fresh each even-
ing. " ' v "-- - -

- Address Messrs.- Stewart, Bryan,
Pland, Harvey, Blaoktmrn or Morgan,
care American Bimetalllo league, Wash-
ington. References from estate of for?
mer employers, the late free silyer issue.

Greenbacks and Cheap SUrev Dollars.
, The United States note was a forced
loan from the people to tbe government,
whioh the government promises to repay
in dollars, but the free coinage of legal
tender silver at the ratio of 18 to 1, or
at any other ratio not corresponding
With $he commercial value of the two
metals, weald be a forced loan from lie
people to tbe owners of silyer mines and
silver bullion without a promise of - re-

payment by r anybody. One loan was
forced for the benefit of tbe government
In a time of War, bat the proposition of
the advocates of free coinage is to force
another loan for the benefit of private
individuals and corporations in a time
of profound peace. Hon. John Q. Car-
lisle, Nov. 19. - .: , . . ,

,

: ' Uko a Beheaded Hentf
The great cause of 16 to I ia still

feebly kicking a Jittle, like a'hen whose
head has been cat off, bat is dead just
the same. Conferences will not revive
it In neither the Bepublican nor Dem-
ocratic party is it a living force. In
neither of the great political conven-
tions next yea will it be more than a
dead dock. '

- We club The Times with the Atlanta
Weekly Journal for only $1 SO for both
papers a year. . Just think' of ' that !

The Journal is ons pf the best papers in
the South, -

. - -
. ' ,

Wednesday's News and Observer has
this: ' - -

-

During the "Satterfield trial Mr. Smith,
of Cabarrus sat in the bar most of the
time. 'He had the . ear-ach- e and bad
stuffed cotton in his ears. v. h .

An old farmer who had been stand
ing at the railing watching Mr. mith;
for some time, leaned over to one of the
lawyers just inside the bar and asked,
pointing to Smith: ,

. . U ... - -- .
"Ain't that man. Judge itobmsonr:
"Yes, sir; that's Judge Robinspn," re

spondea the truthful attorney. - '
'! thought .so," said the farmer,"

"I heard about the way ha wears cot
ton in hia ears." - - , .

'

From LaGrippe:
How Dr. Miles' Nervine Restored

One of Kentucky's Business
aiTV-i-a '

, JWen to Health.,

: I

DISEASE! has ever presented so many
NO peculiarities as LaGrippe. 3o disease
leaves its victims' so dehilit&tii, useless,
sleepless, nerreiess, s LaGrippe?

Mr. D. Wi Billon, stale apentujif the Mat- -;

ttal Life Insurance Com ot Keasucky. says:
"In 1889 and 'SO I had two sevfre attacks

of LaGrippe, the last due attacking my ner-
vous system, witn such severity tat my life
Iras despaired of. I had not slept for more
tfian two-month- s except by tbe Use of nar-
cotics that stupefied me, but . gave me no
rest. I was only conscious of intejnse mental
weakness, agonizing bodily pxin and the
fact thai I was hourly growing sreaker.
" When in this condition. I commenced using
Dr Hues liestorati ve Nervine- - $ n two days
I began to improve and In one mpnth's time
1 was cured, much to the surpris of all who
knew of my condition. ' I have been In ex-

cellent health since and have recommended
your remedies to many of my friend

Louisville. Jan. 22, 1895. D. W. HiiTOK. .

Dr. JUIesVBlen&ic Restores Health.

Have you seen tl;

Baltimore

Bargain

House'
.

$45 Outfit ?
If

It consists of one Suit worth
$6, one pair of Shoes $$.50, one
Hat $1, one Shirt 75 dnts, one
collar 15 cprits, and one tie 25
cents, all for $5.45. Think of it.
It certainly will surpfise you
when you see such a Complete
outfit for the small surnlof

s
It enables every poo man to

wear good clothing, Sand he
won't have xto pay a month's
wages for it. Our stock; is

i .is

because people, appreciate a 'good
thing. -

. .:,.!.".
Just think of it, a .''

'
. $16 Suit for $10.50. :

14 9.50.
12 8.00.

... i

..- -

'8 6.Q0.

Oar $20 overcoat for $12.50.

8 " . I 6.00.
6 V .

' " J' 4.50.

On PANTS we can give you
special inducements, such as you
have never had before.' , Come
cany so itnat you can pick your
Size: 'KespfullyyoTits,'"'" "

r

J.ISHAPPIRIO,
Baltimore Bargain Honse,

, -- ?

Concord, N.C.
Don't Forget the Place,

, Cor. Main & Depot Sts. --
-

Concord Markets." .
' " "-

Corrected weekly by C. G. Montgomery.
Stained- - ....MA..........ra. . . 6 to 7
Low Aliddliijs... - 7
Middling ...
Good Middling . 8

PBODUCE MA8KKT. it- - -

Corrected Weekly by Dove & Bost.
Bulk meeXt sides !; ; 8J
Beeswax ...... x 29
Butter, ..... I 10 to 15
Cbiokens .: .". -- tS k 20
Cora .".. . .," j 1

40

I-..-
- .v..'..- .- j 10tal2J

Flour. North Caroliu .;jrJL 175 to 2 25
ileal.... '50Peag. - 56
Oats.

4to8
65

SfcWssl A VIWHWa.OHIfttMHI : 75

idea if the women .ware packed, away
and sent out of : Washington and the
men ' left alotte here to attend to the
business that they are sent here for by
the country. v, Tbe trouble is there are
too many dinners, with too much so
cial dissipation in official circles at the
capital. No man can go to these -- fash
ionable dinners night after night and
sit up until morning attending to BOcial

functions and be in any condition to
grapple with the . knotty problems . of
finance and affairs that are at this time
forced upon the consideration of our
public men. , - " -

"I know that I am called a crusty old
bachelor, but if any sane J man will
think over what I say, I believe he will
agree with me and acknowledge that I
am right. , This Criticism applies to
members of the senate and of congress
and to officials of the administration.
I attribute a good . many . foolish blun-
ders made by the public men of late to
just these things too much society and
not enough attention to anq study of
public affairs."

DUK
IGA

Cigarettes I h
S5Zf W.Duw Sons fcCaT,tV-- ,
S&GrmikHtHcu tobacco sim if -

DURHAM. N.C U.S.A. YJf '

MADE FROM

High Grado Tobacco
... A59 ' ....".

ABSOLUTELY PURE

LOWE

SON
will, until the 1st of
February ise.ll every
article in their store at

Exactly
Net

Cost

- FOR--

SPOT CASH!

This TCost Sale will
positively stop on the
1st ofFebruary. .

This is 3.

Grand Opportunity

To Buy G-ood-s Cheap

Aaytbingphrgpd will be reg
ular prices.

This is bo fake sale, but a genu
. tune cost sale for cash.

LOWE & . SI
ai9acBB9Bgiitiiek9

s ir eel
s Bad I v S

To-da- y? S
Sj ..We ask this repeatedly, because serious 5diseases often follow Uiflmg ailments. g
M I lf.n...,1.Mjlyou are

generally exhausted, gI Brown's appetite and can't
work, begin 'at ericaI Iron lajuug- -

lue-inos- i re ss
liable strengthening 2medicine, which is ZI Bitters Brown's Iron Bitters. 5
Benefit comes from S
the very first dose. 5

" IT CURESg QYSP9I., ' KlDNCV HO LlVCR
ittCMtdlH, Jpovslcs, 1 H.a constipation,: .lMuacriLe, a
Malaria. ' Mcrvow AilmcMTS, Efg , Womeh's Complaints. - -

2 Get only the genuine it hss crossed red "5 lines on tbe wrapper. .g BROWN CHEMICAL Ca BALTIMORE, MD. 5

are peculiarly liable. Such
.t rrworm, ana otner sjem anections,

the constitutional effects following
co cts. and ft a bottle. - .

BIG BARGAINS

rn

POCKET KNIVES?

240 loose knives not over four of
a kind, from 10, to 35 cents.

See our window of T -

25 Cent Knives! '

36 styles to select from, with 1
to 4 blades, with cork screw,
shoe button on scissors. Also a
nice lot at 15c, 20c and 25c. :u

; We "also have la nice line of ;

11111
from 2 to J 75 cents,' including
Button Hole. Embtoiderv "and
Racket Scissors! with knife and
file blades.

1,000 TABLETS!

at' less than factory prices.
: 5 cent tablets we sell for
cents." ' - -.' i

, -

10 cent tablets we sell for
cents. I

.

j 20 cent table ts we sell for 10
cents.

200 Pounds

Extra Fine) Note.
:

Paper

that sells for 10 cents per quire
everywhere. Our,; price while it
lasts is - . ' "

I

18 Cents Per, Pound I

100 .Pounds
. V -

.

of

MS !

put up in half-poun-d paperSat
. 5 cents per pound. -

. 'i - - -

Best Matches at 10 cents pef
dozen boxes.

Machine Oil at 5 cents.
Blacking 1 cent.

D. J. BOSTIAN.
THE

WORKS

FRIEZE &UTLEY,
PROPRIETORS.

DEALERS IN

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets

' , iND KINJ)S Op

CEMETERY WORK.

Work furnished in the best
grade of

Ee9ii;Ii&ii-iMMl!- ,

First-clas- s work and lowest
rices guaranteed. See us before

Euying elsewhere Prices "and
designs furnished on application.

McNinch'i
At Old Stand, .

West Depot Street.

c.
Jan. 1 ly ...

Jp Mk- -

Repiirfngr
;

I am now living on Church street, inrear of the Methodist church, and amready at all times to do any kind ofsewing machine repairing. I will attAnH
any call in 60 miles of Concord. ;

Head the following testimonial : .

' Conoobd, N. C Dec. 80ri885.: ;

This is to certify that Mr. D. W. Sni-
der has done considerably sewifca ma-cni- na

work ior ma asd all of it was donem iirst-clu- ss workmonlike manner andsatisfactory to us.' .
, Yobkb, Wadswobth Go, -

Liook for my sign. Resnectfullr
Jan. 9 tf. D. W. SNIDER.'

t--

-- Alt persons ar hereby forbidden tohire or hrbor' my wife. Minnie Culp.
without my consent.' Ephkaim Cctlp --

, . Conoord, N. O,. Oct. 81, 1895. .
' :

to" call and get our prices and
' see the'

- ' - 1 .

Largest Stock
, OF

GROpERIES
1

in Concord. We offer the follow
ing at Wholesale and retail :

100 barrels of Sugar.
25 cases Arbickles coffee.
25 bags-greer- l coffee.
75, barrels o Kerosene Oil.
1 car Salt, f

1 car of Lime and Cement.
25 cases of Star Potash.
50 cases Melwleion's Potash -
100 cases of JMatches .

50 boxes of Soap.
50' boxes of Soda.
25 kegs of Soda.
1 car of fiouf .
25 cases ? 'Re" Baking: Powdei ,

25 cases of., fGo'od Luck" Bat
ing Powders, j

100 boxes Tobacco.
75 boxes of Snuff, Gail & Ax

and Ladies' Choice.
- 50,000 Cigarrett.es.

. 10,000 Cheroots.
100,000 Paper Bags.

. 2 tons of Wrapping Paper.
i

We .have a Jarge stock o

and
.

! .." Ties,
Both Nei and. Second

1 Hand,
and will make you some very
close prices, j

COME TO SEE US,

PATTERioN'S

Whalesls 0 Retail Strr

Cxood Wheat Wanted.
"Will oav hishest cash nriee deJivered

at mill door. !

CABARRUS ROLLER MILL.
Oct 10--tf.

We Want the Public to Know

that we have builj; a first class Roller
ftlillrbailt by one' of the best mill build-
ers' of tbe'eountry,; and have emploved
a' first-clas- s miller; one who has tja.l a
Tife-lon- e experience. We solicit a share
of your patronage,-

CABARRUS ROLLER MILL.
Oct. 10- -tf.

New Model flercbaats we

Hvce f I authorized

S.S; "3t-- J '''v. -
i

Refund

34 Styles. It 1 f money
itiuiihfik'X

fledlum .Aim 1 .x '

weeks'

trial If not

Satlsfac- -

terlale.
ais. ,n'JSpf'tory.

Ecatherbohe Coret (' SoI Hailttiactnrtra,
!t IKALAMAZQO, MICHIOAN,

:
.

GIBSON & f MORRISOir

Call on Gibson? Morrison for
; T ' 'everything iq

Dry CT033s,; Sloes anc-- S Ifotions,

- Their prices are rigutt


